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Climate Ch ange is a ch allenge for the function ing of our infrastruc ture.
Transportat ion infrastructu re such as roads and brid ges, ports and rail roads

are as much at risk as critic al en ergy o r coastal protection infrastruc ture.
From u rban u tility n etwo rks and public bu ildings in rural and remo te areas to
private residential areas, th e consequ enc es of climate change are already

visible and will lead to increasin g d amage, loss and high er costs for future
gen erations. A fund amental means to reduce th e future burd en are

climatologic al information to b etter pro jec t future c limate condit ions, such
as sea level ris e and extreme weath er events. Although cl imate information
has b ecome more acc essible, th e focus on app licat ion for dec ision making is

a n ew field which requires the involvement of diverse stakehold ers and
development of new cooperation modes.

The topic has also gain ed internation al recognition in lin e with the qu estion

how to implement th e Nationally Determin ed Contributions (NDCs) and
National Ad aptation Plans (NAPs). H ence, th e pro ject “Enh ancing Climate

Servic es for Infrastructure Investments (CSI)” h as b een created as p art of th e
Intern ation al Cl imate In itiat ive of the G erman Fed eral M inistry for th e
Environ ment , Nature Conservat ion, Construction and Nuclear Safety (BMUB)

to facil itate the coop erat ion b etween countries to d evelop and test
approach es to wards impro ving climate s ervices to support cl imate resilient

infrastructures. Th erefore, glob al dialogu es repres ent an important
mech anism of th e project to facil itate cross-country exch ange and discussion
on these challenges.

Between Septemb er 11th and 15th 2017, memb ers and p artn ers of th e CSI
Project came together for the first Global Forum in Germany.

The focus of the first Glob al Foru m was to provid e an opportunity for

intern ational exchan ge, and to develop a common understanding of
expected outco mes of the project . Moreover, a great part was ded icated to
debate about th e conc eptual fundamentals of climate servic es, methods for

climate ris k assessment of infrastructure and to learn from experiences in
Germany.

This docu mentation su mmariz es th e Fo rum’s discussion and its main

messages. The images produc ed are the result of the real-time graphic al
recordin g of all s essions of the forum and shall guid e this documentation in
form of a commented illustrative style.

Thanks to all participants for making the Forum a successful event.

Your CSI Team in Germany

One week in September…
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OVERVIEW

The focus of day 1 was to share exp ectations and
country specific kno wledge as well as to develop a

common und erstanding of what th e objectives of
the project are. A cross-country analysis of climate
service challenges was a highlight.

DAY 1

5

Day 2 put an emphasis on exp erienc es fro m the
Global Framework for climate servic es (GFCS)

presented by th e partner D WD and the
methodo logy for c limate ris k assessment fac ilitated
by our partner Engineers Canada.

DAY 2

9

Hamburg, the laboratory for th e Global Foru m.
Here, intensive dialogu e with loc al ci ty govern ment

representatives and cl imate information value-
adding-provid ers was held to learn fro m th eir
experiences with the technic al, institution al and

servic e related challenges of climate s erv ices in
Hamburg.

DAY 3

13

The po rt of H amburg, an important infrastruc ture for
global ized Germany, was the focus of day 4. Its

vulnerability to s ea level ris e and its cu rren t
mech anisms to address thes e chal len ges were
highlighted and d ebated. An onsite visit h elp ed to

understand the dimension of climate chan ge ch allenges
for the port and the surrounding city environment.

DAY 4

The last d ay s erved to wrap up th e entire week and
position th e project in the contex t of ´th e GFCS’

intern ational agend a. The part icipants h ad th e
opportunity to receive a guid ed tour throu gh the D WD.
Finally, country teams plann ed their upco min g activ ities

of the project.

DAY 5

The s erv ice s ection contains vital information regardin g
the project and th e p artic ipants th at have join ed th e

Forum.

PROJECT INFORMATION & 

PARTICIPANTS

17

19

23
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The visual documentation at hand summarizes th e key topics , activities
and discussions and topics of the Global CSI Fo rum. Each individu al aspec t

can be reflected in the context of the bigger picture of the Forum.

This docu mentation is structured as follo ws: Each day of the global foru m

is depicted by first prov iding an overview and th en zooming into specif ic
topics of importance.

VISUAL DOCUMENTATION

TEXT TITLE
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Building Bridges

“Building Brid ges” – a synonym for the divers e linkin g elements and
processes of the project – a key effort of day one and the rest of the week.

On day on e, climate information provid ers, infrastructure practition ers and
staff from governments met for the first time to learn and understand each
others’ persp ectives and roles related to th e d eb ate around climate servic es

and infrastructure investments. Th ey are the p artn ers of th e project and
come from Brazil , Costa Rica, Vietn am and th e Ni le Basin (NB I) to Bonn to

exchange their views and to look for common ground.

After th e welcome note by the GIZ-C SI Global Team Bonn and the first

interactive session to get to kno w each oth er, th e partn er countries
presented th eir sp ecific ch allenges related to th e pro jec t ’s topic. Brazil and

Costa Ric a have in co mmon th at th eir infrast ructures are facing a divers e set
of climate th reats, espec ially for transportation infrastructure in d ifferent
regions of their country requir ing a divers e spectrum of customiz ed climate

servic es. The NB I wil l inc reasingly b e chal len ged by th e imp acts of future
water shortage on water discharge conditions of the Nile river threatenin g

hydro-energy bas ed en ergy production and irrigation of productive
farmland. With rising sea levels , the Vietn ames e Mekon g Delta requires th e
inclusion of climate servic es into the planning of coastal protect ion

infrastructure.

One important accomp lished goal of this day was th e gen eration of a d eeper
understanding of the cross-country ch allenges associated with the wo rkin g
packages and strategic objectives of the CSI project.

DAY ONE

“CLIMATE CHANGE IS A 
THREAT, BUT THERE IS 
ALWAYS A RESPONSE.”
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Overview Day One
GIZ headquarters Bonn

“We know enough, it is 
time to adapt.“ The five 
minute movie captured the 
key challenges for 
infrastructure investments:

 Climate science needs to 
be translated into 
climate services in 
support of adaptation 
decision making.

 Climate services need to 
be an incremental 
component of 
infrastructure 
investment planning.

 Applying climate risk 
assessment is crucial for 
climate resilient 
infrastructure 
development.

POINT OF 

DEPARTURE

 Welcome note

 Getting to know each 
other. 

 Introduction into the 
Global Forum.

 Country presentations

 Cross-country SWOT 
analysis of project 
challenges associated with 
working areas of the 
project 

ACTIVITIES OF

THE DAY
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Overview Day One

COUNTRY SPECIFICS

SWOT ANALYSIS

OUTLOOK

The “cross country” SWOT 
analysis helped familiarizing 
with the challenges that 
countries face in strengthening 
climate services, mainstreaming 
climate change into planning 
and conducting infrastructure 
risk assessments. Key findings 
are that many countries have 
common challenges: Climate 
data is often available, however 
there is limited awareness that it 
exists, how to access and 
process it,  how to engage 
providers and users in 
developing tailored climate 
service products for decision 
making and infrastructure 
investment planning. 

Countries presented their 
challenges associated with 
climate change and 
infrastructure as well as overall 
climate policy. Moreover, they 
presented their project 
structure setup, including their 
partner institutions, 
stakeholders, and the so far 
completed activities such as 
selecting infrastructure sectors.

Overall the conditions in the 
partner countries, also in 
Germany, need to be created in 
order to increase demand for 
climate services and their 
application  in decision making, 
especially through the 
institutionalization and the 
promotion of procedures for 
provider-user-interaction. 
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WP4 includes the documentat ion and sharin g of results and exp erienc es b etween th e
partn er countries, at international level and in divers e existing n etworks in the field of

climate servic es and infrastruc ture engin eerin g, such as th e WMO-GFC S, UNFCCC and
the World Federation of En gin eering Organizations (WFEO). In addit ion the exchange
with international actors such as development banks , intern ation al organizations and

the profession al public and th e private secto r will b e pro moted . The G lobal C SI-Fo rum
and internat ional conf erences wi ll b e used to disseminate and discuss th e projec t’s

findings.

WP1 aims at facili tatin g deb ate and nat ional dialogu e for enhancin g climate
servic es for infrastructure investments. With an inventory of existing and

utilized cl imate servic es in each p artn er country and th e NBI, ad visory and
capacity develop ment will b e provid ed on ho w to imp rove c limate servic es.
The DWD, with its exp ertis e in climate s ervic es, h as th e role to advic e th e

national meteoro logic al servic es on th e implementation of measures for
improving their climate services.

Working Package 1 - Enhanced Use of CS

Working Package 4 – Knowledge Transfer

Working Package 2 - Integration in Planning

Working Package 3 – Risk Assessment

WP2 focusses on mainstreaming cl imate servic es and c limate risk assessments into a
sector’s or country’s p lannin g architecture. Entry points are diverse and inc lude promot ing

the institution alization of climate servic es in support of NAP development and NDC
implementation as well as defining proc edures to integrate th e use of climate s ervices in
sectorial infrastructure plannin g, environ mental lic ensing or build ing-cod e-develop ment.

Once specific entry points are agreed upon togeth er with th e nation al partners, technic al
guidelines will be developed and trainings implemented.

WP3 has a very pract ical appro ach and ac ts as a c ase study that affects al l oth er working
packages . It focuses on on e particular infrastructure, wh ere a tailor- mad e climate

servic e product is develop ed for its applic ation in a pilo t climate risk ass essmen t and
man agement decision makin g proc ess. H enc e, the risk assessment is strongly conn ected
to wo rkin g p ackages on e and two, as it can provid e us eful exp erienc e on ho w to

operat ional ize a Climate Servic e User- Interfac e (WP1) and how to integrate the gen eric
methods of climate r isk assess ment and management into plannin g (WP2). A key

partn er takin g th e lead in provid ing substant ial exp erienc e and methodolo gical
knowledge on infrastructure risk assessment is Engineers Canada.

ST
A

R
T

Close up: CSI Working Packages
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Creating Relevance

What are climate s ervic es? The discussion around climate s ervic es is
relatively n ew. As th e pressure to invest in ad aptation is constantly

increasing, d ecision makers are facin g th e need for usable climate products
and consultancy. But as climate information is often crypt ic, difficult to
understand and h ence difficul t to use for decision making, new approach es

towards a customization and increased user-friendliness are being asked for.

The ob jec tive of day two was to rais e awaren ess about th e added valu e of
pursuing the concep t of climate servic es as an important co mponent of
adaptation, which means how c limate data needs to be proc essed in order

to best support climate risk assessments of infrastructure and c limate ris k
man agement decision makin g. Th e pro ject ’s two main partn ers, th e G erman

Meteorolo gical Servic e (DWD) and Engin eers Canad a dedic ated their
knowledge and exp erienc e fro m years of practicin g climate servic e provision
and infrastructu re risk assessment to inform p roject p artn ers and f acilitate

discussion on this matter.

DAY TWO

“CLIMATE SERVICES – MORE 
THAN DATA PROVISION –

THE NEEDS OF THE USER IS OF 
MAJOR CONCERN”
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Overview Day two
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Overview Day two

Climate information b y natu re is a code
which requires encryption to be appl icable by

decision makers. This notion is reflected by
the term C limate Servic e, that implies the
need for climate information provid ers to

engage with users in an iterative proc esses of
climate information select ion and proc essing,

assuring that climate products are tailored to
the n eeds of th e us ers and applicable with
respec t to th eir s alience, credibili ty and

legitimac y. Provid ing Climate Serv ices also
entai ls the offer of consultation servic es on

how users shall interpret climate information
and ho w to adhere and communic ate
uncertainty of climate information. A major

challenge is the sustain able
institutionaliz ation of mechanis ms of Climate

Servic e provisions within a country, including
the d efinit ion of proc edures, roles and
responsibilities shared b etween actors in the

climate value chain.

CLIMATE SERVICES 

BEYOND DATA

CLIMATE RISK 

ASSESSMENT, THE PIEVC

Climate risk assessments of infrastructure
help to understand climate chan ge imp acts

on different co mpon ents of an infrastructure
and to support the assessment and s election
of adaptation measures . Th e assessment

focusses on climate change trends, exposure
of an infrast ructure, th e vu lnerabili ty of

infrastructure co mponents to cl imate chan ge,
as well as th e consequenc es of infrastructure
failure for th e society. In terms of climate

servic es, for example, engin eers do not need
information on chan ges of mean valu es of

climate ch ange, but probabi lities of extremes
that reflect impact thresholds of a system of
interest, such as infrastruc ture co mpon ents.

Hence, the focus of user n eeds, requires us er
involvement and tailo r mad e climate

products for infrastructure p lann ers and
operato rs. Moreo ver, th e performance of
infrastructure operations and maintenanc e

under conditions of climate ch ange are also
in focus of the PIEVC.

ACTIVITIES OF THE DAY

 Wrap up of the previous day
 The Global Framework and fundamentals about Climate 

Services 
 Climate Risk Assessment of Infrastructures – Conceptual 

foundations and examples from Límon, Costa Rica
 Train Trip to Hamburg

Related key project activities Related key project activities

 Baseline study of the current use of Climate 
Services by decision-makers

 Stocktaking of existing Climate Services with 
suppliers and end users.

 National dialogue forum on Climate Services

 identification of measures to improve user-
orientation and relevance for the use of Climate 
Services 

 Technical advice for weather services in the target 
countries regarding improvement measures.

 Selection of infrastructure for pilot of 
climate risks assessment

 Conduct climate risk assessments with an 
integrated human capacity development 
component.

 Development of country specific 
"knowledge-products" 

 Development of handouts and training 
materials.
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Close up: User Interface Platform

 Definition of user needs: Users are 
enabled to express their climate 
information needs with respect to 
information content, but also regarding 
the availability, accessibility, usability, 
formats, support, advice, etc. 

 Definition of provider capabilities: The 
providers can explain their capabilities 
to provide climate information and 
climate products, helping users to 
understand the limits and opportunities 
of such products.

 Reconciliation of needs and 

capabilities: Mechanisms and 
procedures guide climate information 
providers and users to arrive at best 
possible products under country 
specific conditions.

 Promotion of usable an decision-

relevant CS products: The co-
production of decision-relevant and 
usable climate service products is a key 
task of a UIP. Raising awareness about 
the role of Climate Services for decision 
making is important to create demand 
for Climate Services.

In ord er for an UIP to evolve, i t should

contain mechanis ms which enable feedbac k,
dialogu e, outreach and evaluation . Th e

gen eration of genuine o wnership of th e
GFCS by govern ment authori ties and Climate
Servic e provid ers is essential. This inc ludes

political and financial commitmen t by
stakehold ers and meteorologic al agenc ies to

develop and institutionalize a viable UIP.

The Us er Interfac e Platform (UIP) is a major co mpon ent of the G FCS
Framework and reconciles th e interests of the climate s erv ice users

and provid ers. It is emb edded within an overal l institution al
framework for climate servic es. It ac ts like a hub, that provid es room
for provider-user interaction for the negotiation

and co-d evelopment of us er-friendly climate products applic able for
decision-makin g. H ence, a UIP provid es room for th e exchan ge of

experiences , knowled ge and n eeds. B y conc ept , a institution alized
UIP is bas ed on four key pillars that allo w for th e h armonization of
climate services demand and supply:

12



Organizing the Network

HAMBURG C ity. The city hosts the second b iggest h arbor in Europ e, with th e
Elb e river conn ect ing the ci ty with th e North Sea. Henc e, water is th e

greatest economic opportuni ty for the city, but at th e s ame time th e biggest
threat, particularly under conditions of climate change. H amburg h as s et on
track a nu mb er of in itiatives to offset climate r isks associated with

flashfloods, storm surge, sea level rise and increasing h eat stress. Th ereby,
authorities have gained some exp erienc e with using climate information for

adaptin g to th ese risks. N everth eless, in H amburg climate s ervices are
provided b as ed on sp ecific pi lot and research pro jects. Th ese circumstances ,
in which Climate Servic es are sti ll in th e ph ase of bein g explored on th e b asis

of projec ts make H amburg an interesting ex ample for th e CSI pro jec t
allo wing the discussion about the chal len ges ah ead for enh ancing th e

institutionalization of climate services.

The Forum’s p articip ants had th e ch ance to meet representatives of

Hamburg au thorities, as well as universities, climate information valu e
adding private co mpanies and authorit ies responsible for ro ads, b ridges and

coastal protection infrastructure to discuss the use of c limate s ervices for
adaptation. Th e program was complemented by discussions with th e
Hamburg Port Autho rity and field visits into the h arbor and th e cities flood

risk management infrastructure.

The d iscussions were structured in a mann er to translate th e pro visions of
the key pillars of climate servic es of the GFCS into the Hamburg context ,
including trac king th e roles of different actors in the gen eration and

applicat ion of climate servic es as well as discussing different fac ets of
institutionalizing climate services.

DAY THREE

“SPEAKING OR 
FINDING THE SAME 

LANGUAGE 
IS CRUCIAL FOR 

WORKING ACROSS THE 
VALUE CHAIN”
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Overview Day three

• Classification of Hamburg 
Climate Service Actors based 

on the concept of the Climate 
Service value chain.

• Presentation on the DWD-

Hamburg regional User-
Interface Platform

• Facilitated discussion on  
challenges and the role of 
actors for the provision of 

climate services in Hamburg
• Visit of the Plaza of the new 

philharmonic

ACTIVITIES OF

THE DAY

HAMBURG 

CLIMATE PLAN
Hamburg has a Climate Plan that 
includes both climate strategies, 

mitigation and adaptation. The 
plan is linked to indicators for 
monitoring climate change impacts 

in support of in-land flood 
protection. Climate data are 

constantly recorded by the German 
Meteorological Service (DWD) and 
show how the climate has already 

changed. The climate indicators 
have been developed in 

cooperation with all the northern 
German states, the DWD and the 
science institutions.
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RAIN 
INFRASTRUCTURE 
ADAPTATION (RISA)

The objective of the RISA Project is to 
develop innovative solutions to 

manage increasing water scarcity and 
torrential rains. This requires 
redesigning sewage infrastructure 

in the city, such as integrating 
underground rain water harvesting 

infrastructure to slow water run-off 
during torrential rains and build a 
reservoir for times of water scarcity. 

Climate services, such 
as the probability of torrential rains 

exceeding a specific threshold of 
down-pouring can support decisions 
on the design and size of sewage 

infrastructure.

URBAN CLIMATE 
ANALYSIS

The simulation of micro-spatial 
distribution of the future number of 

heat and summer days, and tropical 
nights in the entire city helps to rethink 
approaches towards city planning, and 

prioritize measures 
to reduce heat stress such as 

conserving green space, the greening 
of infrastructure like roof-tops of 
settlement areas, and preparing 

vulnerable people to respond 
adequately.
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In Hamburg, the public authorities act as brokers of climate servic es, they init iate climate
change ad aptat ion projects for which climate s ervic es are required. Th ereb y, different

authorities and sub-ordin ated au thorities in H amburg acquire cl imate s ervic es fro m different
sources, d ep ending on th eir prevailing n etwo rks and requirements . In some cas es,
collaboration is stron g with th e regional climate c enter of th e G erman Meteorologic al Servic e

(DWD), in oth ers, col laboration exists with the G erman Cl imate Service C enter (GERICS) o r
the regional climate c enter, as well as valu e adding private comp anies such as G eo-N et

offering the p rocessin g of climate meta data to arrive at city level cl imate tailor mad e climate
service products.

Hence, coop eration n etworks funct ion on a s emi-formal b asis, wh ere strong institution al and
personal relations th at persisted for many years are an important f actor enablin g

collaboration between climate servic e provid ers, brokers and users. The s emi-market bas ed
and loos ely formal ized environment for cl imate s ervices implies th at for every adaptation
project qu estions related to sharing, acc ess and transfer of data have to be clarified. H ence,

in Hamburg mech anisms for acc essing and pro viding climate servic es are not b ased on
regulations and institut ionaliz ed proc edures. H ence, succ ess in developing tailo r mad e

climate servic e p roducts, d ep ends h eavi ly on poli tical lead ership, available workforce,
technical and financial resources. In Hamburg this is reality, but is it desirable?
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FLOOD RISK MANAGEMENT IN HAMBURG

Hamburg harbor with view on the new philharmonic

Hamburg harbor with view on the river Elbe Flood protection gate



HAMBURG WATERS

The H amburg harbor and the n eighboring c ity distric ts of
the river Elb e have ever sinc e b een exposed to storm surge.

Although , b eing 150 km away fro m the North Sea, flood risk
in the ci ty of Hamburg is also influ enc ed by marin e t idal
regimes. Moreover, the d eep enin g of the river b ed to allo w

even bigger container ships to enter th e harbor has
increased t idal amplitud es reveal ing higher exposure levels

to flood. Climate chan ge adds to this. Storm surges might
increase in terms of magnitud e and durat ion. Comb ined
with increas ed s ea level, the magnitude of storm surges

might b e ampl ified when th e storm imp act coincid es with
high tide.

The city ad ministration ackno wledges th es e emerging
conditions. Th e harbor has invested in high er protection

wal ls at th eir landing spots, and improved their warning
system. Th e system informs when operatin g systems and

ship-passages have to b e stopp ed, esp ecially du ring high
winds conditions . Substant ial climate r isk reduction
measures that do not c omp ete with urb an d evelopment

aspirations h ave been implemented in th e n eighboring city
districts of the Elb e river. Since th es e areas repres ent a

tourist attraction and recreational area, flood protection
infrastructure, such as flood protection walls and d ykes
functioning as sidewalk alon g th e river banks, are gently

integrated into the city ’s urban morphology. Th e acc eptanc e
of residual r isk also implies anchoring preparedn ess

measures in the city ’s landscap e. Thes e includ e, s emi-
automatic flood gates, high lying walk-ways for every day
use th at funct ion as evacuation routes, and most

astonishing: Any ground floor entranc e and window
requires by regu lation waterproof closure preventing

damage in c ase of substantial floodin g. To enab le th e urban
climate risk managemen t system to op erate smoothly,
mainten ance and operational mechanis ms with clearly

defined Standin g Op erat ion Procedures (SOPs) are in p lac e,
including an early warnin g system that informs and pro vides

instructions for action to the general public.
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From Knowledge to Action

How is the project emb edded in th e intern ation al agenda on c limate
servic es? Of course climate s ervic es represent a major vehic le for investin g

into knowledge-b ased ad aptat ion. H ence, for the implementation of
National Ad aptation Plans (NAPs) as well as Nation ally Determin ed
Contributions (NDCs), climate servic es play a pivotal role. Th erefore, th e CSI

projec t’s strategic objective is to translate the provisions of the Global
Framework for Climate Serv ices (GFCS) into the discussion on ho w to set up

a N ation al Framewo rk for Climate Servic es (NFCS) with a focus on
infrastructure as th e entry-point in th e partner countries Brazil , Costa R ica,
Vietnam and the NBI.

For this purpos e and b ased on the practic al exp erienc es in Hamburg, th e

Forum’s final day dedic ated time to learn about th e GFCS’s implementat ion
plan and corresponding institu tional mechanis ms for engagin g stakehold ers
in the plannin g and implementation of climate servic es. A vid eo conferenc e

at th e premises of the DWD in Offenbach with th e G FCS repres entatives, th e
presentation on th e status of th e GFC S’s n ational imp lementation in

German y, and a practic al ex ample fro m the a DWD project on climate
services for the city of Mainz, enriched the discussion.

Besid es thes e discussions th e CSI country teams had sp ac e and time to
discuss in-depth their country specific strategic appro aches to wards th e

implementation of the project’s activities.

DAY FIVE

“SHARING EXPERIENCES 
AND RESULTS FROM 

DIFFERENT COUNTRIES 
HELPS A LOT.”
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Overview Day Five

The GFCS f acilitates an improved
man agement of climate risks and
opportunities arising from climate
variability and change th rough
enhancin g the d evelop ment of
science-b ased cl imate information
and prediction providin g d ecision
support for planning, polic y and
practic e. K ey future challenges
identified are access to, quality of
and c apacity to provid e climate
services.
The vid eo conferenc e with
representative of the WMO-G FCS
instigated a fruitful discussion
about th e nation al implementation
of the GFC S. Id eally, th e
establish ment of a N ation al
Framework for Climate Servic es
(NFCS) acts as a fundamental d river
to make th e b est information
available for free and for everyon e,
to support for ex ample, th e
implementation of th e N ation al
Adaptation Plans (N AP). Th e
development of tailor- mad e
climate s erv ices for infrastructure
investments ch allenges climate
servic e providers and users equally
– As infrastructure investments are
long-term, lon g-term climate
project ions are requ ired that are by
nature associated with high
uncertainties, requirin g climate
monitorin g and acc ommodat ing
uncertainty into infrastructure
planning.

GFCS & NATIONAL 

FRAMEWORKS
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FUTURE COUNTRY 

MILESTONES
Brazil aims at engaging with a
number of prioritized sectors to
stimulate th e climate servic e
discussion and to search for a pilot
case study (WP3). Moreover, the
development of a similar product
such as the Climate Atlas from the
DWD is in focus. The NBI is hosting
the Nile Basin “Climate Week” in
early 2018, engaging the different
Hydro-Met Services from the Nile
Basin countries as well as hydro-
electric op erators and associated
agencies. Viet Nam focusses on
integrating climate servic es into the
development of their coastal
protection plan in the Mekong
Delta. And, Costa Rica has decided
to focus on vulnerable bridge
infrastructures as a point of
departure for implementing
the three working packages.

DKD IN GERMANY
The climate servic e branch of th e
DWD (DKD) represents the national
implementation of the GFCS in
Germany. One key product already
in place is th e G erman Climate
Change Atlas. Currently , the DKD
acts as a networking platform for
dialogue by public authorities,
where experiences with climate
service applications are shared.
Eight federal agencies are currently
registered. A M emorandum of
Understanding is in the making to
act as a basis for collaboration. The
DKD is complemented by a System
of services for climate change
adaptation called “KlimAdapt”
which is hosted by th e Federal
Ministry for the Environment,
Nature Conservation and Nuclear
Safety. It also represents a network
of authorities that provide value-
adding climate information, such as
climate impact, vulnerability and
risk, adaptation monitoring, and
capacity development.
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Close up: 
National Framework For Climate Services
The Nation al Framework for Climate Servic es builds upon already existing
structures and mech anisms of climate s erv ice supply and d emand within

countries. An ac tive dialogu e shall pro mote th e discussion on nat ional
solutions to institut ional ize c limate s ervic es. This includes arrangements
between pro vid ers and users, such as autho rities, on ho w climate

information of sustain ed qual ity c an b ecome freely availab le and acc essible
based on internat ional standards. A p articular challen ge is d efining

workflo ws for customizin g c limate s ervic es and pro viding well structu red
advic e and d ecision support, e.g. for different areas of appl ications such as
risk assessment , adaptation assessment, or adaptation solution

development , in which climate servic e products are us ed to support cost-
benefi t an alysis, or effec tiveness analysis of co mpeting ad aptation options.

For example, in th e cas e of infrastructure risk ass essment, custo mized
products are requ ired for each of th e integrated compon ents of an
infrastructure. Moreover, ho w c an climate s ervice products inform

planning of new infrastruc ture and adjustments of building codes ? It is
obvious that climate s erv ice provid ers do not n ec essarily kno w wh at the

customer d emands. H ence, definin g mod es of interaction b etween
providers and users of climate information shall play a c entral role to
establish and insti tutionalize a well-function ing User-Interfac e Platform

within a National Framework for Climate Services.22



CLOSING REMARK

SERVICE 

The Global CSI Forum has once more 

demonstrated that it is important to 

exchange ideas between countries 

f acing similar challenges. 

Nev ertheless, each country  or region 

has a specif ic road to go to achiev e the 

implementation of  all activ ities def ined 

in the CSI project. The next CSI Global 

Forum in 2018/19 will bring about f irst 

interesting results to be presented, 

shared, compared, and discussed 

between the dif f erent partner 

institutions and across national 

borders. 
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